the California Birth Defect Prevention Act of
1984,which mandates the filling of all “data
gaps” relative to reproductive effects of
pesticides registered in California; and the
California Pesticide Contamination Prevention Act of 1987, which is resulting in the
designation of pesticide management zones
for areas with known groundwater contamination, restricting use of problem pesticides.
Despite their perceptions about growers’
knowledge of these laws, PCAs felt the laws
would affect pest management programs in
the future-significantly (55.5%) or slightly
(37.6%). Only6.9%feltthe laws would have
no effect on the use of IPM. Generally, PCAs
thought the use of IPM would be increased
because of increased legal requirements and
growers’ increased awareness of pesticide
hazards. However, 21.1%also thought some
IPM programs would be discontinued because of loss of pesticides necessary for their
implementation.

Conclusions
Over the last 8 years, the University of
California and others in the public and private sectors have made significant headway
in providing pest control advisers with practical IPM materials and techniques. The
PCAs surveyed ranked UC Cooperative Extension as the primary source of information
for identifying pests and pesticide use information, and a high percentage had at least
one of the UC pest management books. A
small number of PCAs have begun to use
UC’s IMPACT computer system, recently
made available to them, to obtain IPM information. Efforts to develop and promote pest
monitoring and sampling techniques have
paid off, with a substantial portion of PCAs
in any given crop using UC-recommended
monitoring techniques.
PCAs believe recent legislation will increase growers’ adoption of IPM. If so, and

if PCAs, who are growers’ chief advisers on
pest control, continue to see UC Cooperative
Extension as their most important source of
pest management information, the use of
information and programs developed by the
University of California will grow in the future.
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Universityof California Statewide IPMProject and Department of Entomology, UC
Davis, and Karen Klonsky is Extension Specialist,Department ofAgriculturalEconomics, UC Davis.
The authors thank Stan Strew, Executive
Director, California Agricultural Production Consultants Association,for assistance
in obtaining mailing listsandcooperation of
CAPCA members, and Diane Stumbo and
Kathy Edgington, Department of Agricultural Economics, UC Davis, for helping in
data analysis.

Comparison of added fats in diets of
lactating dairy cows
Edward J. DePeters Q Kim D. Rager u Marilyn K. Pontius o Laura C. Hart o Brian K. Hamilton
Treasure M. Shell P Scott J. Taylor
Type of fat-Alifet or grease-did
not affect the production or composition of milk or feed intake of
dairy cows during a 6-week study.
Both types resulted in high feed intakes and similar milk yields.
Adding fat to the rations of high-producing
dairy cows increases the energy density of
the diet and increases milk production during early lactation, when the need for maximum energy intake is greatest. It is for this
reason that fats (triglycerides) are frequently
added to dairy rations to replace a portion
of the cereal component. Ruminants, however, can tolerate only a limited amount of
fat in their diets. Dairy rations normally
contain between 3% and 5% fat (total ration
basis), which is about 10% to 18% of the net
energy intake for a dairy cow. (Humans may
get 40% or more of their daily caloric intake
from fats.) In cows, excess dietary fat has
been associated with poor fiber digestion,
which ultimately reduces feed intake and
Alifet (left), a commercial crystalline animal fat in a wheat starch carrier, is added to dairy cow ra- milk Production.
Ruminant digestion of fats present in typitions in powder form. Liquid grease (right), a combination of waste animal fats and vegetable
cal feedstuffs is depicted in figure 1. Much
oils, contains more polyunsaturated fatty acids, believed to be harmful to rumen microbes.
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Fig. 1. Fats fed to dairy cows are
broken down into fatty acids in the
rumen. Most unsaturated fatty acids are
there changed into saturated form, but some
escape into the lower intestine unchanged.
Saturated fatty acids leave the rumen attached to feed particles and pass through the
digestive system into the blood, serving as a
source of energy or for fat synthesis in the
mammary gland.

of the fat is broken down to fatty acids and
glycerol, with subsequent change of unsaturated fatty acids to saturated fatty acids. A
small amount of fat may escape the rumen
to the lower digestive tract. Although a high
proportion of the unsaturated fatty acids is
saturated (hydrogenated) by microbial action, hydrogenation may be less complete
when high-concentrate diets are fed, resulting in greater amounts of unsaturated fatty
acids in the rumen. The challenge is to include high levels of fat in the diet of dairy
cows to achieve maximum milk production
and not adversely affect rumen metabolism.
The commercial product Alifet is reported
by its manufacturers to be inert in the rumen.
This suggests that it will have little effect on
the microbial population of the rumen.
Possible reasons for Alifet’s inert properties
are the fatty acid component and their esteri-

fication. A high degree of saturation and
long-chain fatty acids result in a fat with a
high melting point, often referred to as a
“hard” fat. If the fat is hydrolyzed in the
rumen, the saturated fatty acids (Cl6 and
CIS) are not readily soluble in rumen fluid.
Finally, fatty acids in the triglyceride form
(esterified) are less harmful to rumen microbes than are free fatty acids (non-esterified).
Alifet is a crystalline animal fat consisting
of 92% crude fat in a wheat starch carrier. In
powder form, it is easier to weigh and
handle than liquid fat. Liquid fat, on the
other hand, may improve palatability by
reducing dustiness when other wet feed
ingredients are not included.
Compared with the grease used in our
experiment,Alifet contained more saturated
(Cl6 and ClS) and less unsaturated (C18:1,

C18:2, and C18:3) fatty acids (table 1).
Grease is a combination of animal fats and/
or restaurant greases, mainly vegetable oils.
In past years, the latter product contained
more animal fats than vegetable oils, but
with recent concerns about saturated fats in
human diets, there has been a shift to a
greater proportion of vegetable fats in
grease. The vegetable fats contain more of
the mono- (C18:l) and poly-unsaturated
(C18:2 and C18:3) fatty acids, believed to be
more harmful to the rumen microbes than
fatty acids from animal fats such as tallow.
The differences in fatty acid compositions of
fats are shown in table 2 .
We conducted a short-term experiment to
evaluate the effects on milk yield, milk
composition, and feed intake when either
grease or Alifet were included in the diet of
lactating cows.
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Alifet, a commercial animal fat product in powder form, is normally added to dairy cow rations to
provide a higher energy intake, but co-author Treasure Shell demonstrates that cows like it
straight, too. Experiments evaluating the effects of added fats on milk yield, milk composition,
and feed intake were conducted by students in a dairy productioncourse at UC Davis to provide
them with hands-on research experience.

Methods
Eight milking Holstein cows were usedfour first lactation and four second or later
lactation cows. Cows were paired by lactation number, milk yield, and days in milk.
We used a cross-over design with two 3week periods. In the first period, four cows
received the Alifet diet, and four the grease
diet. In the second period, diets were
switched, so that all cows received both diets
during the experiment.
Diets were formulated to be equal in crude
protein, acid detergent fiber, neutral detergent fiber, and crude fat, although the Alifet
diet contained more fat (table 3). The major
difference was the source of fat. Cows were
fed using Calan electronic doors twice a day,
which allowed measurement of individual
feed intakes.
Cows were milked twice daily, and yields
were recorded. Milk samples were collected
fromeach cow duringweek 3 of each period
and analyzed for fat, total protein, casein,
lactose, solids-not-fat, and total solids content. Cows were weighed weekly.

ResuIts
Cows fed Alifet produced approximately
2.2 pounds (1 kg) more milk per day than

cows fed grease, but the difference was not
statistically significant. Dry matter intakes
were not significantly different. Feed intakes of all cows were good, ranging from
3.67% to 3.77% of body weights. This result
suggests that neither type of dietary fat adversely affected rumen microbes. Milk fat,
22
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protein, casein, lactose, solids-not-fat, and
total solids were not affected by fat source.
The overall results indicate that there were
no differences in performance of cows due
to the fat source.
It should be noted that studies of this
length are sufficient to evaluate effects of
diet on milk composition, but are too short
to adequately appraise milk yield and feed
intake. Another factor to consider is use of
these fat sources in early lactation, when
milk production and feed intake are maximum and the need for dietary energy is
greatest. The results obtained during an
early-lactation study would provide the best
comparison of the two fat sources. Trials
appraising the digestibility of Alifet are also
needed.
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